
GIRLS! LOTS OF
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

T5 cent bottle of "Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy

aud wavy

Removes ail dandruff, stops itch-
ing scalp and falling

hair

RL '

To be possessed of a head of heavy,

beautiful hair: soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff is merely
a matter of using a little Danderine.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine now?all drug stores rec-
ommend it?apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will be
an appearance of abundance, fresh-
ness, fluffiness and an incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try as you will
you can not find a traco of dandruff or
falling hair: but your real surprise will
be after about two weeks use. when
you will see new hair?fine and downy
at first?yes?but really new hair ?

sprouting out all over your scalp?
Danderine is. we believe, the only sure,
hair grower, destroyer of dandruff and
cure for Itchy scalp and it never fails
to stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
*la your hair really Is. moisten a cloth
VI*I a little Danderine and carefully
draw it through your hair?taking one
small strand at a time. Your hair will
be soft, glossy and beautiful in just
a few moments ? ;a delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries this.?Ad-
vertisement.

Night Sessions in Sight
to Hasten Ship Measure

By . ts.K>cialed I'rcss
Washington, D. 0.. Jan. 27. ?When

the Senate met to-day to continue con-

sideration of the government ship pur-
chase bill senators were confronted
with long night sessions so as to hasten

action on the measure. This is the
plan of the Democratic leaders of the
Senate to meet what they regard as a

filibuster on the part of the Repub-
licans to defeat the bill. They hope
as a consequence to exhaust the oppo-
sition.

Application of the remedy of night
sessions was decided upon by the
Democratic leaders in the hope of get-
ting as many Repuublican speeches
out of the way as possible within ten
days. While the Democrats intend to
speak on the measure from time to
time, they plan to give the greater part
of the time to the Republican side.

CKIBS FOR
COSTIVE BOWELS.

HEADACHE. GOLDS
Tonight! Clean your bowels and

stop headache, colds,
sour stomach

Get a 10-cent box now.
Turn the rascals out?the headache,

biliousness, indigestion, the sick, sour
stomach and bad colds?turn them
out to-night and keep them out with
Caacarets.

Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
know the misery caused by a lazy liv-
er, clogged bowels, or an upset stom-
ach.

Don't put in another day of dis-
tress. L.et Cascarets cleanse your
stomach: remove the sour, fermenting
food: take the excess bile from your
liver and carry out all the constipated
waste matter and poison in the bowels.
Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret to-night straightens you
out by morning. They work while you
sleep. A 10-cent box from any drug
Ktore means a clear head, sweet stom-
ach and clean healthy liver and bowel
aVtion for months. Children love Cas-
carets because they never gripe or
sicken.?Advertisement.

WHOOPING- COUGH
SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

A simple, ufe and effective treatment avoiding
drags.V aporUed Cre&olene (tops the paroxysms
of Whooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. It is a boon to sufferers from
Asthma. Thealrcarrylngthe antiseptic vapor.in-
halcd withevery breath,
makes breathing easy; \u25a0 |ll JOS
soothes the sore throat w
\u25a0ad stops the cough, I W
assuring restful nights. m r I
IIla InvMuatla (a moUiaraß,. JSfT.,
with yaunfl ahlldran. A,V2TxT

I J
VAPO CRESQTEMB CO.

EX-SANITARY COP
BLOCK ON THE JOB

City License Tax Officer Thought
He Recognized a Smallpox

Victim

Oni-e upon a time William U. Block,

?city license tax officer, was a sanitary
policeman; he hauled many and
many a smallpox patient to the hos-
pital beyond the poorhouse hills and
boasts even to-day that, if he can't
pick out a smallpox victim when ho
sees 'int. then nobody can.

Hence, when the license tax officer
i passed the office of the poorboard this
tnorninK. looked in and spied a weary,
rather dirty youth standing near the
railing awaiting to be provided with
passage to Indiana. Mr. Block decided
that prompt active steps were neces-
sary. He acted.

?"Stop right where you are!" lie
shouted as he sprang into the room,
arm taut, finger painting.

"Don't" begged the man as he cow-
ered at the finger. "That's got a nail
in it!" Mr. Block lowered his finger,
and briskly ordered someone in the
o'-ice to call the health department.

"Look at that fellow's lace," went
on Mr. Block, "if that isn't smallpox
?well!"

So the man was sent up to the
health board's office where he was ex-
amined. Later the reporters called
Dr. Raunick to inquire as to the "sus-
pect."

"Smallpox!" grinned Dr. Raunick.
"Smallpox, nothing."

"What's the matter with him
"

"Nothin?except 'impetgo pedicu-
lous.'"

"Oh, is that all?"
"Um?well, he may have 'corporis,"

too!"
An that's as far as Dr. Raunick

would go by way of explanation.

M)USeft)6f)tS
>1 VJESTIt

This evening?"The Old Homestead."
To-morrow and Saturday, with daily

matinees?The Lyman J-l. Howe
Travel Pictures.

All next week?The Arthur Chatterdon
Stock Co.. in repertoire of plays.

Monday afternoon?"Kindling."
Sionday evening?"A Grain of Duet."

ORPHKI'M

Every afternoon and evening High-
Class Vaudeville.

COI.OMAI,

Every afternoon and evening?Vaude-
ville and Pictures.

CHESTNUT ST. AUDITORIUM
| Thursday, January 28?Irvin S. ('obh.
Wednesday, February 3?John McCor-

maclt.

MOTIOV PICTURES

Palace.
Photoplay.
Urgent.

\u25a0Victoria.

??THE Ot.D HOMESTEAD"

Dear to the hearts of millions the
country over, the crand old play of
them all comes to the Majestic this af-
ternoon and evening. This is the
twenty-ninth season of "The Old Home-
stead." The cast is practically the same
as last season. In fact, the management
of the company believes in keeping the
same players that made the early suc-
cess of "The Old Homestead" as Intactas possible. Some of the company have
been in the cast for over a quarter of
a century. Frank Thompson, son of
Denman Thompson, for many years
has had the management and directing
of the grand old play. His attention
and detail accounts in no small way
for the merited success of this beauti-
ful idyl of New England.?Advertise-
ment.

HOWE'S TRAVEL FESTIVAL

The romance of industry as expressed
in the making of a National cash reg-
ister, constitutes one of the features
oi the program to be presented by Lj-

man H. Howe at .the Majestic, to-mor-
row and Saturday, with dally matinees.
Howe selected this particular plant not
alone because it is typical of American
skill, enterprise and organization, but
because it is recognized the world over
as the model manufacturing plant?a
monumental realization of an idea and
an ideal.

The Philippines of to-day and yes-
terday?the past and present customs,
costumes, dances, habits, etc.. of a
strange people?forms another note-
worthy subject of vital and absorbing
interest, besides many other features
of rare charm and beauty, not to men-
tion entirely new animated cartoons
which always form such a welcome
and pleasant diversion.?Advertisement.

THE TA\GO CRAZE

Adelyn Bushnell, the leading woman
of Arthur Chatterdon. who appears at
the head of his own company at the
Majestic all of next week, is not alone
a clever actress, but she is a graceful
dancer as well. The dances will be in-
troduced during the performance of
"The Girl In the Taxi" Tuesday night
and Thursday afternoon. Of particular
interest to the ladies is the announce-
ment that Monday night will be ladies'
night, at which tinie they may enjoy
as fine a production as there is on the
road for fifteen cents for the best seats.
Tlseee special ladies' tickets are, of
course, limited, and are to be had at
advance sale only, beginning Friday
morn ing.?Ad vertisement.

OH I*IIEI >1

For a rattling comedy act of first
water, there is no one turn that Keith
vaudeville sent to Harrisburg this seu-
son to surpass Bogonghi s Midget
Rider, appearing at the Orpheum this
week. The real comedy stunts of the
act are due to the fact that the come-
dian is suspended by means of a very
strong wire, so when the little rider
misses his footing, he is left dangling
in the air. When the horse conies
round again the midget "catches on"
again and the act proceeds. This is
one of the sterling attractions sup-
porting I'na Clayton and company in
their excellent comedy drama entitled,
"Milk." Also there are our old friends.Mack and Ortli. Music lovers find much
to please them in the act of the Trans-
Atlantic Trio, two young men and a
young woman, in a neat and high-class
instrumental act with singing. O'Brien
Havel and company come in for a big
share of the comedy honors with their
great comedy vehicle called "Monday."
and there are one or two other Keith
hits that combine into one of the most
diverting and most talented shows the
Orpheum has seen.?Advertisement.

(OI.OMAI.

Another big production i* slated to
appear at the Colonial Theater. This
time it is a pretentious Oriental nov-
elt'v. unlike anything of the kind we
have seen, and is known as Sumika
and the Geisha Girls. The members of
the company are all natives of the!
Klowerv Kingdom and they do a very
clever and very quaint act. Ten Geisha
trills are required for the production.
'1 he costuming nnd stage settings are
handsome samples of Japanese handi-
craft. Other names of the new vaude-
ville offering will include the Howell
Sisters. In songs and dances: Gertrude
Arden and company, in a novel comedy
playlet, and Craig and Williams, the
nopular singing and talking comedians.
New features in moving pictures also
go on view to-day.?Advertisement.

IHVIIV COBR

When the present Kuiopean war
broke out. one of the (list correspon-
dents to tnk<> the field was Irvin Cobb,
\u2666lie humorist, who had for some time
heen writing for the Saturday Evening
Post and who was sent as their rep-
resentsMve as special war correspon-
dent. Cobb was In Belgium when that
unfortunate country was engulfed by
the sweep of the Germsn army and hi
was a witness of many of the his-
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: With Inventory Just Two Days Off, The j
: Offerings For Friday Will Be Extraordinary
'

'

Linens and ( Toys /*Ot*
"

s3 ' t,s rubber-tired Veloci-
* IrAWff

k Deawear pede $3.89 Men's Underwear at 42?v Mercerized Table Covers, Me chan »cal Toys ?regularly 50c.? cotton,
\u25ba at 73f -square cloths but /A, OV. \ boats - automobiles, station-

ileec
*

Vm J. , n color
\u25ba round patterns: J vards /1# \ ary engines, etc. . 25? neece lined, siuer coior.

. square. If perfect would 4. ifW/Hl\ Boys' P,jam
"

Face Cloth at 'V-rcu ' Wlflfln!Ml dancers ...

°g
.. m.(H> "larlj- 50c - good quality

'

larh
" -pin" "blue a"ud SI.OO double friction Au- ramus flannel; sues 4to 14

\u25ba Ij' r > /Ha I#II \u25a0 tomobile years.

\u25ba Wool Nap Blankets at / % MilW , J1 "50 J°j^'25 JriniiCd oa2 Boys' Sweaters, "19*
L IKI.19 pr. regularly $2.50 / \IAWKJJJ regularly SI.OO -V neck

gray with pink and blue I 1
antr | ?>

~ and with collars; maroon,

\u25ba
1 SSd»-£ 28

Spread at 63( hemmed
_

,
_ _ Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S

\u25ba ran- leader
s° s '" : The Greatest Friday Bargain Is the

(

:
,v . ,

offering of Striking Reductions in
\u25ba Si'FS 1 Women s Shoes at $ 1.49 the Men s Clothing Dept.

\u25ba Turkish Towels 3 for
T° woman ought to pass up this opportunity

\u25ba 35? _ large size: good. of securing a $2.50. $3.00 or $3.50 pair of shoes Men's $2..,0 $3.00 and $3.50 Fancy Vests-silks*
. heavy quality: regtdarly at $1.49. 1 n the lot are sizes from Ito 8 and liatr cloths and basket weave cloths, at . DM.OO

15c j
fi,. n 1, ? j. u Men s $3.00 Beach Coats ?the warm, anug-ntting

y
Main Floor? bowman'S

* ( . . ..." 'r
* s P a |ent col , coats for motormen , conductors, drivers and all who must

\u25ba g'«" metal, vici kid and tan Russia calt. \\ elt face the weather. Price is $2.35
*

.
-

tU1(l tuin soles. Third Floor? bowman'S. 10 Overcoats lor men and young men, wool cassimeres
\u25ba 3yC Gingham an< * c^ev 'ots: formerly $8.50. Tomorrow at $3.95
y n * I r\ 1 *

$5.00 Austrian Velour Hats for men?green, brown,
' Aorons 29c Domestics Dress r abriCS Cinnamon ,gray and steel. Special for Friday at $1.95
\u25ba Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
y With bib and two large 10c and 12c Flannelette, V J
k pockets; assorted blue and in remnant lengths, yard, s<i Crepe flisse set hg- '

white checks. Remnants of Gingham ures, rosebuds, and floral
_ ir .

second Floor? bowman's and Calico?2o per cent off designs, yard L/iapeiieS IxllCnenWaFeS
f N price marked. 20c Curtain Lace ecru;

... . _

D lIT 1* L white Cheese Cloth, 36 -5c Colored Crepes?pink, 42 inches wide. Yd., 1216$ n
c aie\ei alttniinum Stew

" Koyal bnglish inches-wide. at. vard, lilac and li-ht blue vard 25c Curtain Swiss?white Pans; regularly 45c, at, 30^

I onacloth at Bed Ticki"g- blue and
*

With pin stripe and dot: 36 Wearever Tube Cake
\u25ba

LdOngClOtn l
white and fancy stripes; inches wide; yard Pans . removable bottom:

\u25ba 48c, Instead of remnant lengths, "at, yard. 15 c Figured Voiles?rose- an( J 25c ,^hitc Swiss a,,
.

v 90c , at ...... o9?
\u25ba n r ?*o inches wide; yard, Black japanned Coal

75C Bleached Pillow Tubing, buds ' floral desi «nS ' set Hods = regularly 15c, at o*
\u25ba Good quality, in 40 and 42 inches wide; reg- ures; sheer quality, yard. _'oc Curtain Lace ecru Extra heavy galvanized
\u25ba 10-vard p i e'e eS. ularly 16c and 18c, at, yard. 9 >

dies w'idc^ta'rd 80! ' 12«
T"bs, with wringer attacli-

T.
-

. , v lit/,* clles «iuc, }ara ment; regularly /9c, at 49^
, Limit?two pieces ()o. jnch Unbleached Sheet . I9c 40. i1K. h p rinted 20c to 29c Marquisette Wmow Eg Basket
\u25ba to a customer. : nCT _ rem,i ar lv it . . and Scnm in fancy and col-

milllri s |nn ?. ~«,r tlio.i,. jio-
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S

» - ? ' Lawns beautiful designs, Qred borders; 1 ]/> to 4'A ' 1 regularly 49c,

V ) "u,Cl cu * on-on vard yards in length: yard. 1'

v .

sl-19 Sheets, size 90x90 -

25c Lace Curtain Strips, Mexican Shopping Bas-
\u25ba ( inches; made oi Mohawk 25c 32-inch heavy Crepe a t 100 kets j regularly 98c and

Misfit Window "iio! i; marked I'. S., | cloth SuitingSi vard>
'

$4.50 and $475' Novelty sl ' 2s, at .
\u25ba

siignin souta d\ ou spots, Net Curtains _ yards Round Casserole fire
\u25ba Shades at 39c 1 V= l" 39c yard-wide Black Satin long; with hem, finished in proof Guernsey earthenware 4
y

'?" , C Pillow Cases, size Messaline verv lustrous, braid and deep cluny lace. dish, nickel plated recept-
-01l opaque and 36 inches; unbleached; .

'

Pair .... $8.98 and acje. side handles; regularlyy
linen, assorted col- marked Dreamland, at, each, - Fourth Floor? bowman's $1.69, at 89<*
ors, 42 and 45 inches
wide all in first Bleached Muslin, in rem- Wool Tussahs ?in brown WT ' Boxes; regularly 25c, at 1«"5£

; class conditions, SR Sil 5? and blue, yard :!»<? WOmen S Imported Bowls _ bt,,c

regular I y 85c to
' L.» iSi kioc-bowmavs. /-»i J. ?"' f-

$1.25. Fridav onlv , ,
Cjloves and 12c regularly, at .. St

\u25ba
i For Women-Are Friday j

"

: v, ~
.

Offerings ofInterest Women's Hose
\u25ba bmbroideries We're cleaning up some odds and ends. Gloves at .\u25a0»9<- 2-clasp Women's Hose, pr.
\u25ba

. . . . Garments of excellent quality and in good colors overseam gloves, in pearl ?regularly 39c silk lisle:
\u25ba -n

r0 e^ed are to be sold at Startling prices?iust SO that we gray only. Regular $1.25. double soles; wide garter
" dav' C strip"" a

..'\ ! sric may not have to include them in our inventory. skin at^e?a?o a
tops; tan onl

-

v ?

\u25ba 39c 27-inch Swiss riounc- About thirty Suits that were SI.-.00 to at $3.98 fcu . undrcsse(l kid j ti lc ]ot . Women's Hose, 11? pr.?
\u25ba ing. vard 2~>C A lot of silk taffeta, messaline .serge and bedford cord slirfitlv soiled regularly 17c medium
\u25ba 39c and 50c 18-inch Swiss dresses that were SIO.OO to sl.-,00. at #2.98 and $3.98 $1.50. ' and light weight cotton, and
\u25ba Flouncing. 10-yard strips l'wenty dozen black saline Petticoats that were SI.OO, Children's Fleeced Gaunt- ''s '°' (l°u' )^e soles; plain

will be cut. yard at 49c jets at rceularlv 50c black and tan.
Handmade lace medal- I''^ '̂*£&'yh^'"d »=ord a " d Sk»r *s that m..? Fioor-nowMANs ' Main Fioor-BOWMANsy

lions from $1.00; were
39f from 75c: 'iSf from 50c. second Floor? bowman's. (

: ?? Friday Has Unusual
[ Odds in Wilton Rugs- Bargains For the Boys

\u2713"v rjn» ? f /~\fr \u25a0 i \u25a0 ? Boys $2..i0 to $3.98 Norfolk Suits patch pockets and
\u25ba f )tlp- / hirn I )TT foundations, all sizes, in sewed-on belts; new models; size 6to 16 years. Price *
y

vy/I.C' 1 IIU 14, KJt i white and black lO? is '.....51.75 <
y Just a few odds ill high grade Wilton Rugs at about American hard rub- Boys' $3.50 to $3.98 Balmacaans?in gray, blue and <

one-third below regular prices. ?

| dressinc combs 2"56 brown cheviots; excellent models; sizes sto 9 years.
3 Smith's Wilton Rugs?regularly $29.50. Friday '. ,

*

~ '
"

| Price is $1.98
only $19.50 1 tllL >sl,t

&au g^
s

- Boys' $4.45 to $4.95 Mackinaws?gray and brown,
Velvet Rugs size 27x-4 inches; regularly SI.OO. , and red and black plaids; excellent models; sizes 10 to

\u25ba Friday only 75<; 50c steel embroidery scis- ; 16 years. At $2.09 i
y Axminster Rugs?size 27x54 inches; regularly $1.69. sors 1 Boys' $3.50 to $4.98 Suits?cheviot and cassimere suits; . <
y Friday only \u25a0. $1.15 7.x- .steel embroidery scis- double breasted; size 17 only. Price is SI.OO <
y Rag Rugs?size 27x54 inches; regularly $1.15. I'riday sors 390 Boys' 50c Chambrav Wash Suits?white, red trimmed :

K
only »

Fourth Floor ?BOWMAN'S. dryers 35? Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 1
? / I Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S J *

\u25ba i

torical happening* of the early days

oi the war. In his writings he has
perhaps better visualized the great
scenes in Belgium and France of last
August and September than has any
other writer. At the Chestnut Street
Auditorium, on Thursday. January 28.
he will deliver what he is pleased to

call an Illustrated talk, dealing with
the things that lie saw in the great
War Zone. In addition, there will he
shown a new set of moving pictures
taken of actual war scene*. ?Advertlse-

Tl\V KEV UK IPS sol. V E
IDENTITY »KTKR PIVE V BARS

I Didrlia git all lie ? got'.'"
'Th-lijih?all but this 'ere little key."

I Throughout the five weary years that

1'
Frederick Marston searched for a clew
that would help htm solve the mystery
of his identity, the vague recol-
lection of those hurried words by

thugs. who had waylaid and robbed
hiin of everything but a little brass
key. was all that linked his memory
wltli what had transpired before the
attack. The blows of the highwaymen
Itft Ills mind a blank, even as to knowl-
edge of his name. He adopted the
name of Kobert Saxon and began his
search with only the little key to help
him.

How his wanderings over the world
led him to Soutli America, embroiled
him in revolutionary troubles; how his
!?( semblance to a political fugitive,
George i'al ter, brought him face to
face with a firing squad, his meeting
with Duska Filson, the one woman;
the firing lines; the prisons; the pur-
suing gunboats and the wireless?-
figure In a series of adventures wbirh
had their ultimate ending on the
threshold of Marston's studio. And
how this all helped the wanderer to a
solution of h.'« problem when he en-

deavored to open the studio door, is
related in "The Key to Yesterday," a
live-part feature film, to-day at the
Victoria, with Carlyle Blackwell in the
role of Faxton, Carter and Marston.?
Advertisement.

REGKVI' THEATER

Have you been to see the famous
players at the ltegent this week? if
l-.ot, you will have missed seeing ex-
hibited one of the finest set of motion
pictures it has been possible to put on
the screen in succeeding days. Kspeci-
allv strong is the "Typhoon," to-day's
Famous Player feature, a paramount
program production In six reels, one
of the strongest and most interesting
oramas known to llldom. Never be-
fore exhibited in this city.?Advertise-
ment

Renting an Underwood Typewriter a
sound investment, certain to increase
your income. "The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy." 25 N. Third St.?
Advertisement.

Mail Order House
Uninjured by War

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, Jan. 28.?While other

stocks have been going down of late,
Sears. Roebuck and Company has been
going up. one reason being the expec-
tation of a stock dividend next month.
Officials of the company have confirm-
ed reports that the directors next Sat-
urday will order « special distribution

of profits to common stockholders.
According' to La Salle Street report*,
the "melon" is likely to be a stock
dividend of 25 per cent., calling for .1new issue of $10,000,000 common
stock. Vice-President A. 11. L,oeh said
the amount of the dividend had not
been decided.

A better reason for the rise in the**
stocks is the fact thai the vales of this
mall order house in 1914 war*
000,000, an increase of $5,500,000 ov«r
the aggregate for 1913, the expenses
meanwhile having increased little, if
any. Here Is one of those cases whern
market value does not depend on thp
balance sheet but on the amount of
money the concern can make from
year to year. The book value of this
stock Is less than 150 and the mar-
ket valu* Is 47 points higher.
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